
iAn i il 1ursuay oUl stweeK, wnenA

wonk for the year was planned and
Arden- Shore- needs d iscussed. Greeley Smith of the Wiltrnette

Expesesat te cmp bve eenMethodist church will read the serv-
unu suallv high as ravages of îast sea- ice h oe ockh bi tesarerntsoMat
son's storm.s bave necessitated the tehm ftebiesprns r
erecting of. a newsea wall at a cost and Mfs. E. G. Bentley ofý 804 -Elm-
of $24,000«. A eWwalt has been wood avenue, ýand during tîhe cere-.
huilt at a cost of $3,000 and repairs mony, Miss Margaret, Staff ord of

on he ld ellhae aouned o*Wilmette will sing- . Miss Bentley
$1,000. The cost of -maintaining the adM.Npe ilb ntedd
summer camp last season w as about Immèdiitely after the wedding. Mr.

:$12.000 a month, and the maintenance Napier and -bis bride wiîl leave for
of the winiter camp for 'boys requires a.trip east'. Théy wiII' go to Wash-
about $3,000 each rnonth. ington. and Annapolis'. and' on to.

Prinetonfor, the Princeton-Navy
Amog he ewgits o he inergame, and will. be at, home. at . 1030

camp, where boys, to whom the ýRandolph street, Oak Park,^ after
hoad o edcaton as efued er-November 1. Miss -Bentley, attended

mits to work because of their unider- Northwestern university and t h e
nourished conditions,: are. built up inf University .of Chicago, gautn
healtb, are a chef and two teachers, fromn the latter in 1930. Mr. Napier
provided-by thé board of education. was. graduated from the United'

The Exchangechib of Chicago lias States Naval academny in 1924.
furnished a dental unit anld the serv- Photo by Toloff Preceding ber wedding Miss Bient-
ices of à denti.st one day each weck ,, AotEîvanstoit coiposer has cornte ley has been gùestý of honor at the
at 'Arden Shore. to Ketnilwcorîht to reside. ýShe is following affairs:4 at a dinner party

Duhring stinier nontis nothers, Mrs. Ilawiy D. Brgy. A- orothy - given by Miss Harriett Hathaway at
and their children upl to the age of Bell Briggs, she not only has had - lber home in Oak Park; at a lunch-'

* 12,- are broughit out fromn the Gad's -several» charming s6ngs and piano eon -and bosierv shower at which
Hill settlieet district iii Chicago for compositions publishcd, biut nozv Mrs. C. G. Smnith of Wilmnette and.'
a w-ek'otn iii the deightful, has fif tcee» works being produced bier daughter, Miss Marjorie, Were

* out-of-door life' of -Arden 'Shore, with by outstanding publishers. Mfr. aiid hostesses; at the dinnier party given-
its .beautif ut. treeis aV n ae rs. Briggs, with their Izoo daugh- byv Mrs. W'. P. Wisehieart ofW0
and its littie l)rown open air s'cre.ened ters wzo tire attending the Josepih mette; at the handkerchief shower
cottages. Last summiiier ab)out six- Sears. school, are li-ving in' their given byý Miss Margaret Stafford; at a
hunidred mnothers and children at a nezo homne at 322 Sheridan road. linien touwel shoxer ,vhicli Mrs. 9.' H.
tuiile \\ere gi\veiN vacationis,at catili).. Danst and lier daughiter, Miss* Emily,,

This vear the needs. of Ard(en As. a pianist, Mrs. Bniggs hefore lier gave at their home in .Wilmiee; a
Shore -are greater than ever,. the mnarriage, did concert' and recital kitcheni showver at wvhich 'Miss Ellen

boad anouees anl ayon ~~i~h work, but more recently bias devoted Hood of Chicago vas hostess, and
ingtoconriitt ethe fnaniaty lrier talent t~o coniposing, now miakiin* - t a spinster dliinner and lingerie
wît dicared îotiin. my cni-a specialtv of music for childreLn. b. given :Thurs.day eveig . by

municate with inv eniber of the A-t present slie is at wonk ou a,-nisic Miss Blanche Bolt and Mr's. Keninethi
'iliittebord NViiChiSëL)II)c,,el ookfo frst grade, "MuItsical Jini- Horgen, hoth of Evanston.

of Msdaes : ,ouis .Becker, , esîe 1 s for the Very Younig," which P,
F. Gates. XW. M.. Harridge, WilIiq a delighitful cotiniati6ni of score and Miss Edna May Seng,1
1-ltson, F. . D. 1 ,cPherroni, L \V. Iimerick intriguingly iniparting its P. 0. White to Marry
Mii lar, J. B. Orth., Robet Stodldard, informiation.
D. L. Taylor, Wijlard Thayer. ered- Mrs. Bniggs has., heen a pupil : Se arPiageif MC-oissedna Mavwierîck'Fit r0T, 11  fVron ixossetter. Cote, to whonx she h asSeganlPhip0ontlWteilcikTit,' .F. , l. î1ai, take place ,at Il- o'clock .Saturday'
W\est,* Hav es .Mi'cKinnev ' Franiik dedicated -one of. .ler recent compo- mionnOtbý2,i t Facs
H4uffutiaii, Frank Coriell, ÊHans Gant- sîtionýs, '\Vater Lilies." "Pierrot," one rig Otbr2,m t rni
zeli, Heiv, Hall. Percýv Idier, I. A. of lier songs, was used ini concert by TewdigwI eaqitfml
Cushing sinith, (). E. Tlîaleg.' Hazel Eden,' fornienly of the Chi- afifloe yawdigbek

\, Olcsofte)ararMr:Xil-cago Opera conipany, an'd by 'M i s s afstat tholoedyaw gbek
lar, charmafnh;ba r Mrs *lor Helen Hedges. "The Clown," '.The fasta home of the bride's par-

larre- liarriiian; MrsP Tavlhr, ,cýre 1 ents Mr. and Mrs. Wendelin P. Sc:>s

a l uncheon and brige at the home
of Miss Stevens' parents, Mr'. and
*Mrs.Edgar A. Stevens of 330 Abbots-
ford road, Kenilworth. 'Mn. Christie
.is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
C. Christie of Washington, D. C. No
date haS been Set fo»rý the wçdding.

emiaA.,..sUi i m . mLi insi.J irLuLCI e 1i i-

These teas are delightfully z.ocial c ago ten years ago but bas exhibited
affairs and are miuch enjoyed by i eastern cities since that time. He
those who attend thenu. Every miem-' bas studied under Carlson and Du-
b)er of the league is welcome if she miond and bas witten several books
will bring ,with ber a prospective on art. Mrs, P. D. Beanen of Oak
memiber. There will be one more this Park and Mns. D. B. Alford of Win-
fali whicb Will be announced later., netka will pour.

Scb1eide-'ai'orcbest -Scheidr' -och'sna will: play forthe affain wbich is to be informa.,

Mns. Chartes W. Moody, of 700
Forest avenue ententained at. lunch-
eon and- bridge. yesterday af ternoon
at ber home.

Crawfrci Witsett otf.830I> akwood
avenue, Witmette, became the bride
of John Robent Murray, son of Mn.
and Mrs. James Clement Murray of
433 Cumnor road, Kenilwortb, in a
char-ming wedding in wbicb faîl col-ý
or$ pnedominated. The marniage cene-,
rnony was perfonmed by the ýRev.
Letand'H. Danfonth. at the Chiuncb of
the Holy Comfonten, Keniilwo'rth. The
church, was beautif.ully deconated..
The altar.banked, witb palms was lit
with flanking candelabra which cast
a. soit glow upon large baskets of
gold and copper colored ch.rysanthe-
iîums.

The. bride, was very becomingly
gownied, in- deep ivony satin, mlodeled-
on Grecian lines' and fashioned with
a full, skirt which extended into a
gr 'aceful train.* A long tulle. veil fas-
tened with clusters -of orange. blos:ý
soms f ell f rom a cap, of duchesse
and. rosepoinit lace, . gift f ronm the
groom ý's mother.' She carried a large
spray of wbite roses, gardenias, andý
lilies of the valley.

Miss Whitsett was attended by her
sister, Miss Màrgaret Whitsett, as
inaid of hionor, who wore a striking
gown of copper, glow crepe de chine,
made -with a tfight fitti>ng.bodice and

along circular ..skirt fatling' into a
short train.
I The bridesmaids weére Mi ss Noua,ý

Janie Handwork and Miss Kathryn -
Mletzgar of F.vanston, Miss Dixi
Douglas. of Winnetka, anid \7f-
Patsy Flentye of 'Vilne'tte. Each
wore. a gown' of'deep apnicot crepe
fashioned on the sainee hues, as thle
dress,,w ~orn by the niaid of .onor.
T he attendants' bats were of russet
colored French felt, trimmned ,%itih
velvet ribbon o.f the-saine colon as;
'the gowns. They., wore 'long- glove.s
and 'slippers. of -a. russet shade anci
carfied armi bouquets of smiall. yellow
and copper coloredý chrysanthem .um.s.

Gilbert Osgood of Kenilworth was.
hest 'nuan and theu- shers were Ralph.
W'hitsett, Jr., brot her ýof. theý bride,

Jamies Lytte Callowvay of 'Evanston,
Laurence White of -Wilmiette, and
CGrahami Fitch of Kenilworth.

The tjnide's miother was in a dress.
of beige lace and wore a corsage of


